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In order to m ake a case for or against a trend in the evolution

ofcom plexity in biologicalevolution,com plexity needs to be both

rigorously de�ned and m easurable. A recentinform ation-theoretic

(but intuitively evident) de�nition identi�es genom ic com plexity

w ith the am ount ofinform ation a sequence stores about its envi-

ronm ent. W e investigate the evolution of genom ic com plexity in

populations of digitalorganism s and m onitor in detailthe evolu-

tionary transitionsthatincrease com plexity. W eshow thatbecause

naturalselection forces genom es to behave as a natural\M axw ell

D em on",w ithin a �xed environm ent genom ic com plexity is forced

to increase.

Darwinian evolution isa sim pleyetpowerfulprocessthatrequiresonly a
populationofreproducingorganism sin which each o�springhasthepotential
fora heritablevariation from itsparent.Thisprinciplegovernsevolution in
thenaturalworld,and hasgracefully produced organism sofvastcom plexity.
Still,whether or notcom plexity increases through evolution has becom e a
contentiousissue.Gould [1]forexam ple arguesthatany recognizable trend
can be explained by the \drunkard’swalk" m odel,where \progress" isdue
sim ply to a �xed boundary condition.M cShea [2]investigatestrendsin the
evolution ofcertain typesofstructuraland functionalcom plexity,and �nds
som e evidence ofa trend butnothing conclusive. In fact,he concludesthat
\Som ething m ay be increasing. Butisitcom plexity?" Bennett[3],on the
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other hand,resolves the issue by �at,de�ning com plexity as \that which
increases when self-organizing system s organize them selves". Ofcourse,in
orderto addressthisissue,com plexity needsto beboth de�ned and m easur-
able.

In thispaper,we skirtthe issue ofstructuraland functionalcom plexity
by exam ining genom ic com plexity. It is tem pting to believe that genom ic
com plexity ism irrored in functionalcom plexity and viceversa.Such an hy-
pothesishoweverhingesupon both theaforem entioned am biguousde�nition
ofcom plexity and the obvious di�culty ofm atching genes with function.
Severaldevelopm ents allow usto bring a new perspective to thisold prob-
lem . On the one hand,genom ic com plexity can be de�ned in a consistent
inform ation-theoreticm anner(the\physical" com plexity [4]),which appears
to encom passintuitivenotionsofcom plexity used in theanalysisofgenom ic
structure and organization [5]. On the otherhand,ithasbeen shown that
evolution can be observed in an arti�cialm edium [6,8],providing a unique
glim pse atuniversalaspectsofthe evolutionary processin a com putational
world.In thissystem ,thesym bolic sequencessubjectto evolution arecom -
puterprogram sthathavetheabilitytoself-replicateviatheexecution oftheir
own code. In this respect,they are com putationalanalogs ofcatalytically
active RNA sequences that serve as the tem plates oftheir own reproduc-
tion. In populationsofsuch sequences thatadaptto theirworld (inside of
a com puter’s m em ory),noisy self-replication coupled with �nite resources
and an inform ation-rich environm ent leads to a growth in sequence length
asthedigitalorganism sincorporatem oreand m oreinform ation abouttheir
environm ent into their genom e [7]. These populations allow us to observe
thegrowth ofphysicalcom plexity explicitly,and also to distinguish distinct
evolutionary pressuresacting on the genom e and analyze them in a m athe-
m aticalfram ework.

Ifan organism ’scom plexity isa reection ofthe physicalcom plexity of
itsgenom e (aswe assum e here)the latterisofprim e im portance in evolu-
tionary theory. Physicalcom plexity,roughly speaking,reects the num ber
ofbase pairsin a sequence thatare functional. Asiswellknown,equating
genom ic com plexity with genom e length in basepairsgivesrise to a conun-
drum (known as the C-value paradox) because large variationsin genom ic
com plexity (in particular in eukaryotes) seem to bear little relation to the
di�erences in organism ic com plexity [9]. The C-value paradox ispartly re-
solved byrecognizingthatnotallofDNA isfunctional;thatthereisaneutral
fraction that can vary from species to species. Ifwe were able to m onitor
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the non-neutralfraction,itis likely thata signi�cant increase in this frac-
tion could beobserved throughoutatleasttheearly courseofevolution.For
the laterperiod,in particularthe laterPhanerozoic Era,itisunlikely that
the growth in com plexity ofgenom es is due solely to innovations in which
geneswith novelfunctionsarisede novo.Indeed,m ostoftheenzym eactiv-
ity classesin m am m als,forexam ple,arealready presentin prokaryotes[10].
Rather,gene duplication events leading to repetitive DNA and subsequent
diversi�cation [11]as wellas the evolution ofgene regulation patterns ap-
pearsto be a m ore likely scenario forthisstage. Still,we believe thatthe
M axwellDem on m echanism described below isatwork during allphasesof
evolution and provides the driving force toward ever increasing com plexity
in thenaturalworld.

Inform ation T heory and C om plexity

Using inform ation theory to understand evolution and the inform ation
content ofthe sequences it gives rise to is not a new undertaking. Unfor-
tunately,m any ofthe earlierattem pts (e.g.,Refs.[12,13,14])confuse the
picture m ore than clarifying it,often clouded by m isguided notions ofthe
conceptofinform ation [15]. An (attim esam using)attem ptto m ake sense
ofthesem isunderstandingsisRef.[16].

Perhaps a key aspect ofinform ation theory is that inform ation cannot
existinavacuum ,thatis,inform ationisphysical[17].Thisstatem entim plies
that inform ation m ust have an instantiation (be it ink on paper,bits in a
com puter’s m em ory,oreven the neurons in a brain). Furtherm ore,it also
im pliesthatinform ation m ustbeaboutsom ething.Lineson apieceofpaper,
forexam ple,are notinherently inform ation untilitisdiscovered thatthey
correspond to som ething, such as (in the case of a m ap) to the relative
location oflocalstreets and buildings. Consequently,any arrangem ent of
sym bols m ight be viewed as potentialinform ation (also known as entropy
in inform ation theory),butacquiresthestatusofinform ation only when its
correspondence,orcorrelation,to otherphysicalobjectsisrevealed.

In biologicalsystem sthe instantiation ofinform ation isDNA,butwhat
isthisinform ation about? To som e extent,itisthe blueprintofan organ-
ism and thus inform ation about its own structure. M ore speci�cally,it is
a blueprint ofhow to build an organism that can best survive in its na-
tive environm ent,and pass on that inform ation to its progeny. This view
corresponds essentially to Dawkins’view ofsel�sh genes that \use" their
environm ent (including the organism itself),for their own replication [18].
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Thus,thosepartsofthegenom ethatdo correspond to som ething (thenon-
neutralfraction,thatis)correspond in factto the environm entthe genom e
lives in. Deutsch [19]referred to this view as \Genes em body knowledge
abouttheirniches".Thisenvironm entisextrem ely com plex itself,and con-
sistsoftheribosom esthem essagesaretranslated in,otherchem icalsand the
abundance ofnutrients inside and outside the cell,the environm ent ofthe
organism proper(e.g.,the oxygen abundance in the airaswellasam bient
tem peratures),am ong m any others. An organism ’s DNA thus is not only
a \book" aboutthe organism ,butisalso a book aboutthe environm ent it
lives in including the species it co-evolves with. It is well-known that not
allthe sym bolsin an organism ’sDNA correspond to som ething.These sec-
tions,som etim es referred to as \junk-DNA",usually consist ofportions of
thecodethatareunexpressed oruntranslated (i.e.,excised from them RNA).
M orem odern viewsconcedethatunexpressed anduntranslated regionsin the
genom ecan haveam ultitudeofuses,such asforexam plesatelliteDNA near
the centrom ere,orthe poly-C polym erase intron excised from Tetrahym ena

rRNA.In the absence ofa com plete m ap ofthe function ofeach and every
base pair in the genom e,how can we then decide which stretch ofcode is
\aboutsom ething" (and thuscontributesto the com plexity ofthe code)or
elseisentropy (i.e.,random codewithoutfunction)?

A truetestforwhetherornota sequenceisinform ation usesthesuccess
(�tness) ofits bearer in its environm ent,which im plies that a sequence’s
inform ation contentisconditionalon theenvironm entitisto beinterpreted
within [4]. Accordingly,M ycoplasm a m ycoides for exam ple (which causes
pneum onia-likerespiratoryillnesses),hasacom plexity ofsom ewhatlessthan
one m illion base pairs in our nasalpassages,but close to zero com plexity
m osteverywhereelse,becauseitcannotsurvivein any otherenvironm ent|
m eaning itsgenom e doesnotcorrespond to anything there.A genetic locus
thatcodesforinform ation essentialto an organism ’ssurvivalwillbe�xed in
an adapting population because allm utationsofthe locusresultin the or-
ganism ’sinabilitytoprom ulgatethetainted genom e,whereasinconsequential
(neutral)siteswillberandom ized by theconstantm utationalload.Exam in-
ing an ensem ble ofsequenceslarge enough to obtain statistically signi�cant
substitution probabilities would thus be su�cient to separate inform ation
from entropy in genetic codes.The neutralsectionsthatcontribute only to
the entropy turn outto be exceedingly im portantforevolution to proceed,
ashasbeen pointed out,forexam ple,by M aynard Sm ith [20].

In Shannon’s inform ation theory [22],the quantity entropy (H ) repre-
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sentstheexpected num berofbitsrequired to specify thestateofa physical
object given a distribution ofprobabilities,that is,it m easures how m uch
inform ation can potentially bestored in it.

In a genom e,fora siteithatcan takeon fournucleotideswith probabil-
ities

fpC (i);pG (i);pA(i);pT(i)g ; (1)

theentropy ofthissiteis

H i= �

C;G ;A ;T
X

j

pj(i)logpj(i): (2)

The m axim alentropy per-site (ifwe agree to take our logarithm s to base
4,i.e.,the size ofthe alphabet) is 1,which occurs ifallthe probabilities
are allequalto 1/4. Ifthe entropy ism easured in bits(take logarithm sto
base2)them axim alentropy persiteistwo bits,which naturally isalso the
m axim alam ountofinform ation thatcan be stored in a site,as entropy is
justpotentialinform ation.A sitestoresm axim alinform ation if,in DNA,it
isperfectly conserved acrossan equilibrated ensem ble. Then,we assign the
probability p= 1to oneofthebasesand zero to allothers,rendering H i= 0
forthatsiteaccordingtoEq.(2).Theam ountofinform ation persiteisthus
(see,e.g.,Ref.[23])

I(i)= H m ax � H i: (3)

In the following,we m easure the com plexity ofan organism ’s sequence
by applying Eq.(3)to each site and sum m ing overthe sites. Thus,foran
organism of‘basepairsthecom plexity is

C = ‘�
X

i

H (i): (4)

Itshould be clearthatthisvalue can only be an approxim ation to the true
physicalcom plexity ofan organism ’sgenom e. In reality,sitesare notinde-
pendent and the probability to �nd a certain base atone position m ay be
conditionalon theprobability to�nd anotherbaseatanotherposition.Such
correlationsbetween sitesarecalled epistaticand theycan rendertheentropy
perm oleculesigni�cantly di�erentfrom thesum oftheper-siteentropies[4].
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Thisentropy perm olecule,which takesintoaccountallepistaticcorrelations
between sites,isde�ned as

H = �
X

g

p(gjE )logp(gjE ) (5)

and involves an average over the logarithm ofthe conditionalprobabilities
p(gjE )to �nd genotype g given the currentenvironm entE . In every �nite
population,estim ating p(gjE )using the actualfrequenciesofthe genotypes
in thepopulation (ifthosecould beobtained)resultsin correctionstoEq.(5)
largerthan the quantity itself[24],rendering the estim ate useless. Another
avenueforestim ating theentropy perm oleculeisthecreation ofm utational
clonesatseveralpositionsatthesam etim e[25,8]tom easureepistatice�ects.
Thelatterapproach isfeasiblewithin experim entswith sim pleecosystem sof
digitalorganism sthatweintroducein thefollowingsection,which revealsig-
ni�cantepistatic e�ects.Thetechnicaldetailsofthecom plexity calculation
including thesee�ectsarerelegated to theAppendix.

D igitalEvolution

Experim entsin evolution havetraditionallybeen form idableduetoevolu-
tion’sgradualpacein thenaturalworld.Onesuccessfulm ethod usesm icro-
scopicorganism swith generationaltim eson theorderofhours,buteven this
approach hasdi�culties;itisstillim possibleto perform m easurem entswith
highprecision,andthetim e-scaletoseesigni�cantadaptationrem ainsweeks,
atbest.PopulationsofE.coliintroduced into new environm entsbegin adap-
tation im m ediately,with signi�cantresultsapparentin a few weeks[26,27].
Observable evolution in m ost organism s occurs on tim e scales ofat least
years.

To com plem ent such an approach,we have developed a toolto study
evolution in a com putationalm edium | theA vida platform [6].TheA vida
system hostspopulationsofself-replicating com puterprogram sin acom plex
and noisy environm ent,within a com puter’sm em ory.Theevolution ofthese
\digitalorganism s" is lim ited in speed only by the com puters used,with
generations (for populations ofthe order 103 � 104 program s) in a typical
trialtakingonly afew seconds.Despitetheapparentsim plicity ofthesingle-
niche environm ent and the lim ited interactions between digitalorganism s,
very rich dynam icscan beobserved in experim entswith 3,600 organism son
a 60 � 60 grid with toroidalboundary conditions (see M ethods). As this
population is quite sm all, we can assum e that an equilibrium population
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willbe dom inated by organism s of a single species [28], whose m em bers
allhave sim ilar functionality and equivalent �tness (except for organism s
thatlostthe capability to self-replicate due to m utation). In thisworld,a
new speciescan obtain a signi�cantabundance only ifithasa com petitive
advantage(increased M althusian param eter)thankstoabene�cialm utation.
W hilethesystem returnstoequilibrium aftertheinnovation,thisnew species
willgradually exertdom inanceoverthepopulation,bringing thepreviously-
dom inantspeciesto extinction.Thisdynam icsofinnovation and extinction
can bem onitored in detailand appearsto m irrorthedynam icsofE.coliin
single-nichelong-term evolution experim ents[29].

Thecom plexityofanadapteddigitalorganism accordingtoEq.(4)canbe
obtained bym easuringsubstitution frequenciesateach instruction acrossthe
population.Such am easurem entiseasiestifgenom esizeisconstrained tobe
constantasisdonein theexperim entsreported below,though thisconstraint
can berelaxed by im plem enting a suitablealignm entprocedure.In orderto
correctly assess the inform ation content ofthe ensem ble ofsequences, we
need to obtain the substitution probabilities pi at each position,which go
into the calculation ofthe per-site entropy Eq.(2). Care m ustbe taken to
waitsu�ciently long afteran innovation,in orderto give those siteswithin
a new speciesthatarevariablea chanceto diverge.Indeed,shortly afteran
innovation,previously 100% variablesiteswillappear�xed by \hitchhiking"
on thesuccessfulgenotype,a phenom enon discussed furtherbelow.

W e sim plify the problem ofobtaining substitution probabilitiesforeach
instruction by assum ing thatallm utationsareeitherlethal,neutral,orpos-
itive,and furtherm ore assum e thatallnon-lethalsubstitutionspersistwith
equalprobability. W e then categorize every possible m utation directly by
creating allsingle-m utation genom esand exam ining them independently in
isolation.In thatcaseEq.(2)reducesto

H i= log
28
(N �); (6)

whereN � isthenum berofnon-lethalsubstitutions(wecountm utationsthat
signi�cantly reduce the �tnessam ong the lethals). Notethatthe logarithm
istaken with respectto thesizeofthealphabet.

This per-site entropy is used to illustrate the variability of loci in a
genom e,justbeforeand afteran evolutionary transition,in Fig.1.

Progression of C om plexity Tracking the entropy ofeach site in the ge-
nom e allows us to docum ent the growth ofcom plexity in an evolutionary
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Figure 1: TypicalA vida organism s,extracted at2,991 (A)and 3,194 (B)
generationsrespectively into an evolutionary experim ent.Each siteiscolor-
coded according to the entropy ofthat site (see color bar). Red sites are
highly variable whereasblue sitesare conserved. The organism shave been
extracted justbeforeand aftera m ajorevolutionary transition.

event. For exam ple,it is possible to m easure the di�erence in com plexity
between the pair ofgenom es in Fig.1,separated by only 203 generations
and a powerfulevolutionary transition. Com paring theirentropy m aps,we
can im m ediately identify the sections ofthe genom e thatcode forthe new
\gene" thatem erged in the transition| the entropy atthose siteshasbeen
drastically reduced,whilethecom plexity increaseacrossthetransition (tak-
ing into accountepistatic e�ects)turnsoutto be �C � 6,ascalculated in
theAppendix.

W e can extend this analysis by continually surveying the entropies of
each site during the course ofan experim ent. Figure 2 does this for the
experim ent just discussed,but this tim e the substitution probabilities are
obtained by sam pling the actualpopulation ateach site. A num beroffea-
turesare apparentin this�gure. First,the trend toward a \cooling" ofthe
genom e(i.e.,to m oreconserved sites)isobvious.Second,evolutionary tran-
sitionscan be identi�ed by verticaldarkened \bands",which arise because
the genom e instigating the transition replicates fasterthan itscom petitors
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Figure 2: Progression ofper-site entropy for all100 sites throughout an
A vida experim ent,with tim em easured in \updates" (seeM ethods).A gen-
eration correspondstobetween 5and 10updates,dependingon thegestation
tim eoftheorganism .

thusdriving them into extinction.Asa consequence,even random sitesthat
are\hitchhiking" on thesuccessfulgenearem om entarily �xed.

Hitchhiking is docum ented clearly by plotting the sum ofper-site en-
tropies forthe population (as an approxim ation for the entropy ofthe ge-
nom e)

H �

‘
X

i= 1

H (i) (7)

acrossthe transition in Figure 3A.By com paring thisto the �tnessshown
in Figure 3B,we can identify a sharp drop in entropy followed by a slower
recovery foreach adaptive eventthatthe population undergoes. Often,the
population doesnotreach equilibrium (thestateofm axim um entropy given
thecurrentconditions)beforethenexttransition occurs.

W hile this entropy is nota perfect approxim ation ofthe exact entropy
perprogram Eq.(5),itreectsthe disorderin the population asa function
oftim e.Thiscom plexity estim ate(4)isshown asa function ofevolutionary
tim e forthisexperim entin Figure 4. Itincreasesm onotonically exceptfor
theperiodsjustaftertransitions,when thecom plexity estim ate (afterover-
shooting the equilibrium value)settlesdown according to therm odynam ics’
second law (seebelow).Thisovershooting ofstablecom plexity isa resultof
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Figure3: (A)Totalentropy perprogram asafunction ofevolutionary tim e.
(B)Fitnessofthem ostabundantgenotypeasa function oftim e.Evolution-
ary transitionsare identi�ed with shortperiodsin which the entropy drops
sharply,and �tness jum ps. Verticaldashed lines indicate the m om ents at
which thegenom esin Fig.1 A and B weredom inant.

the overestim ate ofcom plexity during the transition due to the hitchhiking
e�ect m entioned earlier. Its e�ect is also seen at the beginning ofevolu-
tion,wherethepopulation isseeded with a singlegenom ewith no variation
present.

Such a typicalevolutionary history docum ents that the physicalcom -
plexity,m easuring the am ountofinform ation coded in the sequence about
itsenvironm ent,indeed steadily increases. The circum stances underwhich
thisisassured to happen arediscussed presently.

M axw ell’s D em on and the Law ofIncreasing C om plexity
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Figure4:Com plexity asa function oftim e,calculated according to Eq.(4).
Verticaldashed linesasin Fig.3.

Let us consider an evolutionary transition like the one connecting the
genom es in Figure 1 in m ore detail. In this transition, the entropy (cf.
Fig.3A)doesnotfully recoverafteritsinitialdrop.Thedi�erence between
the equilibrium levelbefore the transition and after is proportionalto the
inform ation acquired in thetransition,roughly thenum berofsitesthatwere
frozen. This di�erence would be equalto the acquired inform ation ifthe
m easured entropy Eq.(7)wereequalto theexactonegiven by Eq.(5).For
thisparticularsituation,in which thesequencelength is�xed alongwith the
environm ent,isitpossiblethatthecom plexity decreases? Theansweristhat
in asu�ciently largepopulation thiscannothappen (in sm allerpopulations,
there isa �nite probability ofallorganism s being m utated sim ultaneously,
referred toasM uller’sratchet[30]),asa consequenceofa sim pleapplication
ofthe second law oftherm odynam ics. Ifwe assum e thata population isat
equilibrium in a �xed environm ent,each locushasachieved itshighest en-
tropy given alltheothersites.Then,with genom elength �xed,theentropy
can only stay constantordecrease,im plying thatthe com plexity (being se-
quence length m inusentropy)can only increase. How isa drop in entropy
com m ensurate with thesecond law? Thisanswerissim ple also:thesecond
law holdsonly forequilibrium system s,while such a transition isdecidedly
notofthe equilibrium type. In fact,each such transition isbestdescribed
as a m easurem ent,and evolution as a series ofrandom m easurem ents on
the environm ent. Darwinian selection is a �lter,allowing only inform ative
m easurem ents(thoseincreasing theability foran organism to survive)to be
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preserved. In otherwords,inform ation cannotbe lostin such an eventbe-
causea m utation corrupting theinform ation ispurged dueto thecorrupted
genom e’s inferior �tness (this holds strictly for asexualpopulations only).
Conversely,a m utation that corrupts the inform ation cannot increase the
�tness,because ifitdid then the population wasnotatequilibrium in the
�rst place. As a consequence,only m utations that reduce the entropy are
kept while m utations that increase it are purged. Because the m utations
can beviewed asm easurem ents,thisistheclassicalbehavioroftheM axwell
Dem on.

W hataboutchangesin sequencelength? In an unchanging environm ent,
an increase ordecrease in sequence length isalways associated with an in-
crease ordecrease in the entropy,and such changestherefore alwayscancel
from the physicalcom plexity,asitisde�ned asthe di�erence. Note,how-
ever,thatwhilesize-increasingeventsdonotincreasetheorganism ’sphysical
com plexity,theyarecriticaltocontinued evolution astheyprovidenew space
(\blank tape")to record environm entalinform ation within thegenom e,and
thusto allow com plexity to m arch everforward.

M ethods

Forallwork presented here,we use a single-niche environm entin which
resourcesareisotropicallydistributedandunlim itedexceptforCPU tim e,the
prim aryresourceforthislife-form .Thislim itation isim posed byconstraining
the average slice ofCPU tim e executed by any genom e perupdate to be a
constant(here30instructions).Thus,perupdateapopulation ofN genom es
executes30� N instructions.Theunlim ited resourcesarenum bersthatthe
program s can retrieve from the environm ent with the right genetic code.
Com putationson thesenum bersallow theorganism sto executesigni�cantly
largerslicesofCPU tim e,attheexpenseofinferiorones(see[6,8]).

A norm alA vida organism isa single genom e (program )com posed ofa
sequence ofinstructions that are processed as com m ands to the CPU ofa
virtualcom puter. In standard A vida experim ents,an organism ’s genom e
hasone of28 possible instructionsateach line. The setofinstructions(al-
phabet)from which an organism drawsitscode isselected to avoid biasing
evolution towardsany particulartypeofprogram orenvironm ent.Still,evo-
lutionaryexperim entswillalwaysshow adistinctdependenceon theancestor
used to initiateexperim ents,and on theelem entsofchanceand history.To
m inim ize these e�ects,trialsare repeated in orderto gain statisticalsignif-
icance,another crucialadvantage ofexperim ents in arti�cialevolution. In
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the present experim ents,we have chosen to keep sequence length �xed at
100 instructions, by creating a self-replicating ancestor containing m ostly
non-sense code,from which allpopulationsarespawned. M utationsappear
during the copy process,which isawed with a probability oferrorperin-
struction copied of0.01.Form oredetailson A vida,see[31].

C onclusions

Trendsin theevolution ofcom plexity aredi�cultto arguefororagainst
ifthere isno agreem enton how to m easure com plexity. W e have proposed
here to identify the com plexity ofgenom es by the am ount ofinform ation
they encode aboutthe world in which they have evolved,a quantity known
as physicalcom plexity that,while it can be m easured only approxim ately,
allows quantitative statem ents to be m ade aboutthe evolution ofgenom ic
com plexity.In particular,weshow thatin �xed environm ents,fororganism s
whose�tnessdependsonly on theirown sequenceinform ation,physicalcom -
plexity m ustalwaysincrease.Thata genom e’sphysicalcom plexity m ustbe
reected in the structuralcom plexity ofthe organism thatharborsitseem s
to usinevitable,asthe purpose ofa physically com plex genom e iscom plex
inform ation processing,which can only be achieved by the com puterwhich
it(thegenom e)creates.

Thatthem echanism oftheM axwellDem on liesattheheartofthecom -
plexity ofliving form s today is rendered even m ore plausible by the m any
circum stanceswhich m ay cause itto fail.First,sim ple environm entsspawn
only sim ple genom es. Second,changing environm ents can cause a drop in
physicalcom plexity,with a com m ensurate lossin (com putational)function
oftheorganism ,asnow m eaninglessgenesareshed.Third,sexualreproduc-
tion can lead to an accum ulation ofdeleteriousm utations(strictly forbidden
in asexualpopulations)thatcan also rendertheDem on powerless.Allsuch
exceptionsareobserved in nature.

Notwithstanding these vagaries,we areable to observe theDem on’sop-
eration directly in the digitalworld,giving rise to com plex genom es that,
though poorcom pared to their biochem icalbrethren,stillstupefy us with
their intricacy and an uncanny am algam ofelegant solutions and clum sy
rem nantsofhistoricalcontingency. Itisin no sm allm easure an awe before
these com plex program s,direct descendants ofthe sim plest self-replicators
we ourselves wrote,that leads us to assert that even in this view oflife,
spawned by and in ourdigitalage,thereisgrandeur.
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A ppendix: Epistasis and C om plexity

Estim ating the com plexity according to Eq.(4)is som ewhat lim ited in
scope,even though itm ay be the only practicalm eansforactualbiological
genom esforwhich substitution frequenciesareknown (such as,forexam ple,
ensem blesoftRNA sequences[4]). Fordigitalorganism s,thisestim ate can
be sharpened by testing allpossible single and double m utantsofthe wild-
typefor�tness,and sam plingthen-m utantstoobtain thefraction ofneutral
m utants at m utationaldistance n,w(n). In this m anner,an ensem ble of
m utantsiscreated fora single wild-type resulting in a m uch m ore accurate
estim ateofitsinform ation content.Asthisprocedureinvolvesan evaluation
of�tness,itiseasiestfororganism swhose survivalrateisclosely related to
theirorganic�tness,i.e.,fororganism swho arenot\epistatically linked" to
other organism s in the population. Note thatthis is precisely the lim it in
which Fisher’sTheorem guaranteesan increasein com plexity [32].

Foran organism oflength ‘with instructionstaken from an alphabetof
size D ,letw(1)be the num berofneutralone-pointm utantsN �(1)divided
by thetotalnum berofpossibleone-pointm utations

w(1)=
N �(1)

D ‘
: (8)

Note thatN �(1)includesthe wild-type ‘tim es,foreach site isreplaced (in
thegeneration ofm utants)by each oftheD instructions.Consequently,the
worst w(1) is equalto D � 1. In the literature,w(n) usually refers to the
average �tness(norm alized to the wild-type)ofn-m utants. W hile thiscan
be obtained here in principle,forthe purposesofourinform ation-theoretic
estim ate we assum e that allnon-neutralm utants are non-viable [33]. W e
have found that for digitalorganism s the average n-m utant �tness closely
m irrorsthefunction w(n)investigated here.

Othervaluesofw(n)areobtained accordingly.W ede�ne

w(2)=
N �(2)

D 2 ‘(‘� 1)=2
; (9)
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whereN �(2)isthenum berofneutraldoublem utants,includingthewild-type
and allneutralsinglem utationsincluded in N �(1),and so forth.

Forthe genom e before the transition (pictured on the leftin Fig.1)we
can collect N �(n) as wellas N + (n) (the num ber ofm utants that result in
increased �tness)toconstructw(n).In Tab.1,welistthefraction ofneutral
and positive n�m utants ofthe wild-type,aswellasthe num berofneutral
orpositivefound and thetotalnum berofm utantstried.

Note thatwe have sam pled the m utantdistribution up to n = 8 (where
wetried 109 genotypes),in ordertogain statisticalsigni�cance.Thefunction
iswell�tby a two-param eteransatz

w(n)= D
� �n �

(10)

introduced earlier[8],where 1� � m easuresthe degree ofneutrality in the
code(0< � < 1),and � reectsthedegreeofepistasis(� > 1 forsynergistic
deleteriousm utations,� < 1 forantagonisticones).Using thisfunction,the
com plexity ofthewild-typecan beestim ated asfollows.

From the inform ation-theoretic considerations in the m ain text,the in-
form ation abouttheenvironm entstored in a sequence is

C = H m ax � H = ‘� H ; (11)

whereH istheentropy ofthewild-typegiven itsenvironm ent.W ehavepre-
viously approxim ated itby sum m ing the per-site entropiesofthe sequence,
thusignoringcorrelationsbetween thesites.Usingw(n),am ulti-siteentropy
can bede�ned as

H ‘ = logD
�

w(‘)D ‘
�

; (12)

reecting the average entropy ofa sequence oflength ‘. AsD ‘ isthe total
num berofdi�erentsequences oflength ‘,w(‘)D ‘ isthe num berofneutral
sequences,in otherwordsallthosesequencesthatcarrythesam einform ation
asthewild-type.The\coarse-grained" entropy isjustthelogarithm ofthat
num ber. Eq.(12) thus represents the entropy of a population based on
one wild-type in perfect equilibrium in an in�nite population. It should
approxim ate the exact result Eq.(5) ifallneutralm utants have the sam e
�tnessand thereforethesam eabundancein an in�nitepopulation.

Naturally,H ‘ isim possibleto obtain forreasonably sized genom esasthe
num berofm utationsto testin orderto obtain w(‘)isoftheorderD ‘.This
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isprecisely thereason why wechosetoapproxim atetheentropy in Eq.(4)in
the�rstplace.However,itturnsoutthatin m ostcasestheconstants� and
� describing w(n)can beestim ated from the�rstfew n.The com plexity of
thewild-type,using the‘-m utantentropy (12)can bede�ned as

C‘ = ‘� H ‘ : (13)

Using (10),we�nd

C‘ = �‘
�
; (14)

and naturally,forthecom plexity based on singlem utationsonly (com pletely
ignoring epistaticinteractions)

C1 = �‘: (15)

Table 1:Fraction ofm utationsthatwere neutral(�rstcolum n),orpositive
(second colum n);totalnum berofneutralorpositivegenom esfound (fourth
colum n),and totalm utants exam ined (�fth colum n) as a function ofthe
num berofm utationsn,forthedom inating genotypebeforethetransition.

n N �(n) N + (n) Tot. Tried
1 0.1418 0.034 492 2,700
2 0.0203 0.0119 225 10,000
3 0.0028 0.0028 100 32,039
4 4:6 10� 4 6:5 10� 4 100 181,507
5 5:7 10� 5 1:4 10� 4 100 1:3 106

6 8:6 10� 6 2:9 10� 5 100 7:3 106

7 1:3 10� 6 5:7 10� 6 100 5:1 107

8 1:8 10� 7 1:1 10� 6 34 1:0 109

Thus,obtaining � and � from a �t to w(n) allows an estim ate ofthe
com plexity ofdigitalgenom esincluding epistatic interactions.Asan exam -
ple,letus investigate the com plexity increase across the transition treated
earlier.Using both neutraland positivem utantsto determ inew(n),a �tto
the data in Table 1 using the functionalform Eq.(10)yields� = 0:988(8)
(� isobtained exactly via w(1)).Thisin turn leadstoacom plexity estim ate
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C‘ = 49:4.Afterthetransition,weanalyzethenew wild-typeagain and �nd
� = 0:986(8),notsigni�cantly di�erentfrom beforethetransition (whilewe
found � = 0:996(9)duringthetransition).

The com plexity estim ate according to this�tisC ‘ = 55:0,leading to a
com plexity increase during the transition of�C ‘ = 5:7,orabout6 instruc-
tions. Conversely,ifepistatic interactions are not taken into account,the
sam eanalysiswould suggest�C 1 = 6:4,som ewhatlarger.Thesam e analy-
siscan becarried outtakingintoaccountneutralm utationsonlytocalculate
w(n),leading to �C ‘ = 3:0 and �C 1 = 5:4.
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